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*HE STORE THAT CLOSES /Q9jf THE STORE THAT CLOSES
SATURDAYS AT SIX SATURDAYS AT SIX

BELL IMI-S3M UNITED HARRISBURG, TUESDAY, JUNE 3, 101U. FOUNDED 18T1

Sale Of Sheets, Pillow Cases, Bed- jfe A

spreads, Towels And Toweling Summer Dresses W
Continues Tomorrow iSllb> c . , SSuk

And Thursday c: P ec $
Bed linens and bathroom requirements should be purchased at these special reductions if you wish unusual values. When 7l' MM C' 1 1 i* J* 1 ? J

we suggest that you avail yourself of this opportunity we are giving you the advantage of the advice given to us ?to buy now V <jn | j
131118, L3IVII, lUUCy OlgHllQlGS, plain 311 CI j'flj q

because the tendency of the market is upward rather than down on this grade of goods. And these prices are splendid values IJ? \l(V4H j §\u25a0]
,

#
r F tWF&6 JJII J

for this grade of merchandise. I\k 4*fjljj figured VOlle, figured Hlld Satlll Stl'ipe; TOUlld /

Sheets of All Grades Sale of Bedspreads J© neckand ruffie-trimmed dresses. Embroidered 1(1 M
Utica. Pequot, Salem. Mohawks. Portlands and Arondales. Hemmed crochet bedspreads for single and three-quarter OlgcUltlv CollaiS, (Iliipt(I clllll tillkf ll lllllio.ttlef) W

;fe -/l*
Not all sizes of a kind, but any wanted size in the assortment. , ,

*

A ;

Utica Sheets under the name of Oneida; slightly null im- es
- '

cac Straiffllt-lilie lliodels, bllttOll trilllllied. Fresll, hperfections, but nothing to hurt wearing qualities. Iwo pop- Hemmed crochet beJspreads; double bed size; good weight, v V Iffly o ' '

ular sizes, 81x90, at $1.59 each; 81x99, at $1.69 each. "0 1Cambridge Sheets, 72x90, center scam made of good quality * * eac mJA, V new, Cl'isp Styles, sizes 14 tO 44. of rss^muslin, $1.19 each. Hemmed satin bedspreads; extra fine quality in beautiful
( //yK \ \ \ ~ J

Arondale sheet, 81x90; made of a standard sheeting, will , on (\ VSrl \\ P* ~'mk
wear and laundry well. The sheet for general household use, P a ern ' ' BOWMAN'S? Third Fieor. <C\j

Cayuga bleached sheet, made of heavy sheeting, 81x90. .

'
"" J \ <\

Noted for its wearing qualities, $1.39 each. N
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3 Curtains And Draperies Friday And
man

t
*?\u25a0 yqß H Utica under name of Oneida. - *

liT jI 63x90, $i.25 S^"I
h?r;rtag s,

,ua
,l: In Patterns And A Demonstration Of The

iKurcrC %M 63x99 '5 1 -54 63x99, $1.35 jges, 42x36, 35c each; 42x36, <? |fj ~Z~~. 1 "

;
~

"AND )m 72x90, $1.54 72x90, $1.35 Utica and Pequot cases oflf Colorings Dutch Kitchenette
\piuow CASES/ /2X QQ'!!m 81x90, $1.59 | HbefaUached" 11 Wlth

Suggestions for beautify-
MjwWPtf'IIICW-* 1 i Selected Oak Exterior Satin

sW 81x99, $1.89 42x36. 39c 45x36. 41c1lf I lllfci* T.-r"' ,n g the home and bungalow, fiJlifiSS JkLAiilhili Golden Oak Color, White
90x90, SI.BO 90x90, $1.79 50x36, 50c 54x36, 55c simply a trip to the TO J ,j Maple in Base Sec- fjl.'MJl'ld

90x108,51.95 90x99, $1.89 P'JJo'incases made Osgood §f !°urth floor. ah EiiJ-fJ- ii°Upper "cupboard' Rounded"
Portland Sheets full double bed size, 81x99. Made of top:' the popular curtains and ma-[Wi iA ~ I Ljj i Corners and Edges, Aluminum

the famous Lockwood sheeting; noted for its wearing and 42x36; 45x36, 23c each. 1 \ ! V tenals are here in such a R W§f or Porcelain Sliding Table,
laundry qualities, $1.55 each. 45x36, 27c each. . lTwtlf selections 14111M1' - Kneadmg Board, Block Jj&

Special Prices On Towels And Towelinp" Very fine quality Marqui- lul Easy" Flour
a

ßin,
Ol

VentilathigJ P CUdI 1 Wll lUWCD lUWCIIIIK figured and Non-rusting Metal Bread Box,

Turkish towels, bleached and hemmed; good, generous size. Union Hnen huck ,owels . htmstitchcd . Subjt to very to SO-tn. I | Ctose" 1

Turkish bath towels; bleached and hemmed. Made of good, ? li*h imperfections, 35c each. "idem, white and ecru, 35c fflfpyMElfc Hftljc Drawers, willnot warp, swcllfl I \ ||fK
heavy double Terry, 30c each. | Bleached twilled toweling, 12j4c yard. ? \u25a0_ j?. ? :P On .'IStthIBiIiI-Tii or shrink. Absolutely [B

Huck towels, bleached and hemmed. Good size, Uc each. 1 Bleached linen finished toweling with red border, 17c yard. an d ecru in beaut"ful V

de- ventUated
t0 cooSn^'^mnar^^^i^^^&lll

BOWMAN's ?second Floor. signs, 49c to 79c yard. ment in base.
??

Plain Marquisette in white, ivory and ecru, 36 to 50 inches One Dollar delivers one to your home.
wide, 39c to 69c yard. Fifth Floor For Fine Furniture.

~~~~~~~~?~"""""""~Colored Madras in figured effects; rose, blue, brown and rp j /-v j
*

Women's Silk Stockings Women's Underwear Summer washable couch covcrsf full-size, $1.45 to $2.25

,istr:it,t^^^rned "ith New Athledc Women
BOWMAN'S Main Floor.

'

i£S is success because .
??????????" ??? BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor. it gives freedom and comfort,

\ i* li TTT- j is a better athletic underwear

TT . TTT .1 1Hot Weather Makes A Refrigerator One Of -- be,teMn,abr :ca ? ,'
? -OUllElUllllll Made in the following heights: Sealpax is sold in a sealed

1 [nllli Mill | 15-in., 18-in., 22-in? 24-in., 28-in., sanitary envelope, costs no
h 111 TV /f . T"\ | \ ITT C 1 C hW'HS ' I 30-in., 32-in., and 36-in. more than others and you are Mi|l|y /

lhe Most Popular And Useful Of gjvfj ZL
pfgp Prices range from 45c to $1.20. We have this underwear in

17l 1 tcKin rro T*-% ' A UlliUllllimMlllß1 All metal window screens, gal- flesh and white. Sizes 38 to (/ irUrniSilingS in J\ nomc vamzed
Sc

frames
s

and galvanized 44, $1.75 and $2.25.
"" ?

~~~~~~"~~"~""~~~~~~

BOWMAN'S?Basement. BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. 1 [

\\ hat does it matter how hot of a day it may be if one can go to one corner of the room and open a little door and draw from yy T m/
it a chunk of crystal clear ice! It sectns as if the magicians wand had suddenly opened the door to the frozen North. And in m
the most sanitary of compartments are cool beverages and the most dainty or nourishing of foods preserved to refresh one at a V/V/V-J. \*>W O JL I 1T AV/LvJl lkJ LO
moment's notice.

But to those who do not enjoy the luxury of a good refrigerator in the home, we would suggest the most careful consideration r? B==:a /sE^
of the kind of refrigerator that is selected. There are a number of good standard makes, but before we selected the ones that ?| | /

measured up to the Bowman standard, we subjected them to the tests of Economy, Air Circulation and Sanitary conveniences.
The following measured up to every requirement, at the most reasonable prices: xJaP'

_~??!L
Rddin Ha " Stone Lined ' Gordon Jiffy Cushion Slips
Belding Hall Century And

p 1 p- n For many months this store has watched for just such relief from cushion soiled clothes to offer its patrons among the

' e Seeger Siphon Refrigerators pM . larm
*

Now comes this offering of WASHABLE CUSHION SLIPS from the leading maker of fine Scat Covers, and they are so

r ? fl practical for every day service they will win your instant approval.

K ! n lc> One Dollar Delivers One |@B> | # Cover Dirty Cushions?Prevent Soiled Clothes
? _ 1 They cover the cushions you sit on and lean against so your clothes can't be spotted and stained from the accumulated

(i r? 1 O Your Home Mllff|j dust and grime on uncovered seats.

_ as h them every launder beautifully don't fade, and come out looking as fresh as new. Put them right

_

"

C\ r> T'l Twenty minutes will place the tack buttons for the first set. Then it's simply UNBUTTON the soiled and BUTTON ONg~ j Ufl 1 fie DOWm3II a clean set ?an easy 3-minute job.
W Xj That's the gratifying part of having them on your car you need never put up with dirty cushions. A set and a change

111 li' Club PHri
Oll6 ° n t'lC ° ar ' t 'lC ° t 'ier 'n Monda 7's was h W'M save y°ur clothes from all ugly cushion smudges._u !}

See These At $2.75 to $5.00 Per Seat
A demonstration of either make or the size that suits your pur pose best will convince you as it did us that there are no better

refrigerators made than these. The Bowman Club Plan permits immediate delivery to your home on initial payment and bal- For Open And Enclosed Cars
ance on monthly payments if desired. BOWMAN-S- Fourth Floor.

BOWMAN'S?FiIth Floor.
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